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Veterans, active service military invited to
attend DCPS as honored guests
Veterans and those serving in active duty in the U.S. military are invited to attend Daviess County Public Schools
athletic events and performances free throughout the regular season upon showing military identification.
Signs are being posted this week at Apollo and Daviess County football stadiums.* The new program takes effect
immediately as AHS hosts Christian County at 7 p.m. Friday, Oct. 5. The next home football game for the DCHS
Panthers is scheduled for Oct. 19.
The idea originated with retired AHS teachers Sondra Jones and Nancy Schmeal, who shared their suggestion with
DCPS Board of Education member Dale Stewart, who is also a former principal at AHS.
“I am very appreciative of these constituents who brought this to my attention, and very, very appreciative of our
school administrators, athletic directors and Superintendent Robbins for making it happen,” Stewart said.
DCPS Superintendent Matt Robbins, principals Matt Mason (DCHS) and Rick Lasley (AHS), athletic directors
Dan Crume (AHS) and Larry Logsdon (DCHS) and coaches immediately expressed their wholehearted support.
Free admission to veterans and active servicemen/women is also available at DCPS middle and elementary school
games and events.
Note: Regarding athletic events, this offer is limited to regular season DCPS home games. Tournaments and
playoffs are exempted as passes to those events are managed by the Kentucky High School Athletic Association.
*Note to Media – Signs will be installed at Apollo High School Eagle Stadium at 9 a.m. Thursday, Oct. 4. Our
media partners are invited to stop by for a photo opportunity!
For more information, contact DCPS Public Information Officer Lora Wimsatt
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